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SPRINT CUP
Race: Food City 500
Where:. Bristol Motor Speedway
Wh.en: Sunday, 12:30 p.rn, (ET)
TV: FOX
2011 Winner: Kyle Busch (right)

NATIONWIDE SERIES
Ra.ce: Ford EcoBoost 300
Where: Bristol Motor Speedway
When:. Saturday, 1;00 p.m. (El)
TV:. ESPN
2011 Winner: Kyle Busoh

CAMPING WORLD TRUCKS
Race: Kroger 250
Where.: Martinsville Speedway
When:. March 31 , 1:00 p ..m..(El)
TV: SPEED
2011 Winner: Johnny Sauter

RaCingaction at Bristol Motor Speedway in 2010 (above) and 2009 (below).
(Ph otos co urtesy Bristo IMotor Spee<Jway)

For fans, drivers, Bristol offers
one-of-a-kind race experience

ME1Ya race fan, upon stepping
into the giant stadium-like seat-
. g area at Bristol Motor

Speedway for the first time, has marveled
at seeing a NASCAR race track in the
space typically occupied by a grassed foot-
ball gridiron. On the other hand, drivers
ent.ering from the lower side of the grand-
stands see the place from a totally differ-
ent perspective.

"The first time you go there and you're
in. the infield and you see how steep the
banking is and how high the grandstands
are up above you, you just feel like you're
in the middle of a volcano," 2001 Sharpie
500 winner Thny Stewart told reporters
during a recent appearance at Bristol,
which hosts this weekend's Food City 500.
"Irs pretty intimidating."

'Watching a race at Bristol
is like putting 43 cars in
a blender:" - Tony Stewart

Despite the differences in perspectives,
drivers and fans tend to agree that
Bristol's high-banked half-mile oval track,
with its 165,OOO-seat grandstand, is a
unique and special plaoe.

'Watching a race at Bristol is like put-
ting 43 cars in a blender; it's just nonstop
action," Stewart said. ''The:re's no track on
the circuit that fans are as close to action
as they are at Bristol.

'They are literally sitting right at the
edge of the tra.ck, and there's .not a. bad
seat in the house. Evel")' seat is a great
seat. And it's a fun place, whether you're

in the track watching the action or over
at thecampgrounds, eVeI-yOOdy just has
so much fun."

But for the drivers, it's also a serious
racing place, as 2008 Food City 500 win-
ner -Jeff'Burton pointed out.

"Bristol, in my eyes, is one of the three
01' four race tracks on the circuit where
you don't have a fluke winner;" be said.
"Guys who don't run well anywhere else
can win at Daytona, !but] an average race
car driver just doesn't win at Bristol.

"Everybody has to be On it at Bristol,
and the winners there are typically hard
racers. And ifyou can win there, you feel
like you can win anywhere. I look at
Bristol. as the ultimate test of where you
aJ.'e as a driver."
It also can be the ultimate test of a

race car, since many of th.em wind up bat-
tered and bruised after 500 laps. Tony
Stewart, who is a part owner of his own
and Ryan Newman's Chevrolet, doesn't
seem to mind the repair bilts - ifhe can
prevail at the finish.

"I don't care if my car is upside down,
on fire, or in a hundred pieces as long as
we're the first to cross the finish line
there," he said.

Stewart hits jackpot inVegas race
Thny Stewart motored away from the pack

through one late-race restart after another in the
KobaltTools 400 to score his 45th Sprint Cup victo-
ry, his sixth in the last 13 Cup races dating back to
last year, and his first win at Las Vegas Motor
Speedway.

Perhaps more important for the big picture, it
was his first win with crew chi"ef Steve Addington,
who was put in the difficult position of taking over
for a crew chief; Darian Grubb, who had led Stewart
to fiv.e Chase victories and tbe Cup championship
last year after -
being told he
would be fired at
season's end.

"It's a big relief;
to know you're the
[only] difference in
the race team
right now,"
Addington said.
"Nobody put the Tony Stewa rton p ~ road at Las Vegas
pressure onma Motor Speedway. (NASCARphoto)
except IJ.lYOOlt: I
really didn't realize how much I'd put 0.0 myself
going to work for the championship team the very
next year.

"It's been a lot of pressure, I think that even when
TouS" feels good about the car, rm stiJl qoestioning.
He's just like, 'Relax, dude, it's going te be all right.'"

Stewart said that he's done aU he can to keep
from putting heat on Addington.

"From day one we told Steve that we had an awe-
some scenario at the end of the year; winning tbe
championship,~ he said_ "I guess it's easy for us to
!lot feel that pressure from our side .. _We teld him
from day one we're going to go have fun,. race hard,
take what it gives us."

Stewart said that the Vegas win, coupled witb
Grubb's win. lase week with his new driver, DennS
Hamlin, should go a long waytcward putting that
story to bed.
"I think it was a pretty cool two weeks," he said.

NOTEBOOK
Ea!rnhardt takes blam.e for 10.55

NASCAR's "J unior Nation" had plenty to
cheer about in the opening laps ofthe Kobalt
Tools 400 at Las Vegas Motor Speedway. Dale
Earnhardt JI: blasted into the lead on the start
and led all but three of the first 73 laps. His 70
laps led in that race were 18 more than the 52
he led all of last year:
But Earnhardt was unable to keep his car at

the front of the pack as track conditions
changed, and he wound up 10th at the finish
and shouldering much of the blame for falling
out of contention.
He said he just didn't do a good job of com-

municating the information on his car's chang-
ing handling characteristics to crew chief Steve
Letarte.

"Our car was tight at the start of the race," be
said, "We were fast, and I knew before the end
of the race we were going to have to free my car
up, and I never let Steve [Letarte] do it.

"Ljust never told him enough and never gave
him enough freedom today that be felt like he
needed to free the car up. When we got in traf-
fic, the car was just really tight, and it's a lesson
that you learn a long, long time ago _..
"It was more my fault than anything; really. I

didn't give him enough information."
Still, Earnhardt heads to one of his better

tracks, Bristol Motor Speedway, fourth in the
Cup standings, 18 points behind leader Greg
Biffle.

'Double dippers' winning less
After several years in wbich dcuble-dipping

Sprint Cup drivers won about all the
Nationwide Series races, the trend seems to be
reversing. Last year, five races were won by
drivers who were essentially Nationwide only,
and a sixth was won by Trevor Bayne, who I"UJ1S
a limited Cup schedule,
This year, the first three Nation wide races

have been won by Nationwide regulars, with
James Buescher winning at Daytona, Elliott
Sadler at Phoenix and Ricky Stenhouse Jr. at
Las Vegas.

For Stenhouse, the defending series champi-
on, the Las Vegas victory was his first-ever on
an intermediate track.
"To win on a mile-and-a-half is big for me,"

said the driver of the No.6 Ford. "I feel like our
cars are better than I am at some mile-and-a-
halves, and I feel like Idrive really hard at the
short. tracks. I think we've got a really good
package going right now and to get that win on
a mile-end-a-half feels good."
Veteran Mark Martin, who finished second,

was among those impressed with Stenhouse's
performance, "That was one serious beat down
Ricky Stenhouse just put on me there at the
end," be said. -

Earnhardt adds to 'boneyard'
It seems tbe old saying "one man's trash is

another man's treasure" is true, at least for
Dale Earnhardt Jr_, who is now the proud
owner of the NO_42 Chevrolet that Juan Pablo
Montoy.a. drove into the back of a jet dIYi'll"dur-
ing the Daytona 500..

Earnhardt recently added what's left of
Montoya's car to his personal race car boneyard
on part ofms North Carolina property;
"I've got about 50 or 60 ca.rs- out there, and I

didn't buy any of them," he told repOrters at Las
Vegas, adding that a friend in the business has
helped him anlass his collection.

He said the Montoya car ranks high in his
collection, right up there with a car Dennis
Setzer flipped at Talladega.
"It's one of the top two or three," he said.
Earnhardt also said he'd like to have the

remains of the jet dryer.

Gordon rolls with it: 'The actual wreck was fun'
Ever wonder what goes through a race driver's mind

when Iris or her world gets turned upside down - liter-
ally?
Jeff Gordon provided some insight while discussing

his ilip during the Budweiser Shootout at Daytona last
month.

''You hold on tight, and you just hope that it ends
soon," he said. ''You basically just brace yourself for any
impact that may be coming."

He said the difficult part is not being able to teil
what's .coming next.

''You can't see," he said .."You're spinning around, and
you're seeing the sky and the track and the sky and the
track, and it's all happening pretty fast. You'd be sur-
prised at how fast it goes by."

Even though things happen fast, Gordon said drivel's
do have time to get ne.rvous,. like at Daytona, where he
was sliding along on his left door with spaJ.·ks flying
everywhere.
'1was more concemed with if those sparks tum into

fire, and I Ileed to get out, how aw I going togo through
the other window?" he said_ "I knew some cars bad got-
ten into me, and I thought the car might be stuck like
that"
Then he said he began to worry that the car would

land upside down, which it did.
"When it landed upside down, everything was fine. I

was like, 'That didn't burt so bad, and rm not injured,"'
he said. -

Still, it took some time for .re5Cue workers to decide
whether to right his car fu'St Ol"get him out and then
get the car back on its wheels. Gordon said he got impa-
tient and tried to get out on his own ..
"Iwish I bad waited, because I tried to get out and

that was the only time Iwas scared,~ he said. "I was
stuck inside the car wben I tried to unhook. That was

Jeff Gordon signs autographs for fans last week (NASCAR photo)

the part that wasn't much fun."
He said thatoverail, the most disappointing aspect

for him Was that he felt be caused the wreck.
"I got impatient with Kyle Busch;" he said. "His car

was terrible, and yet be wins the race. He was just so
loose that every time I tried to push him by the car in
front ofns, bejust kept getting out of controL
"I pushed him too hard at a bad point in the comer,

and then Ihad to try to avoid him as he started to
wreck, and then Iend up in the wreck and cause anoth-
er wreck. That was the thing that got me mentally
more so, and that wasjust making sure I don't get
myself in that same position.

'The actual wreck itseIfwas fun."

SPRINT CUP PDlNTS
11•Greg.Biffle
125; Leader -
2. Kevin Harvick
115; behind -10
3. Denny Hamlin
113; behind -12
4. Dale Earnhardt Jr.
107; behind -18
5. Matt Kenseth
102; behind -23
6. Carl Edwards
102; behind -23
7. Tony Stewart
100; behind -25
8. Martin Truex Jr.
98; behind -27

9. Joey Logano
98; behind -27
10. Mark Martin
97; behind -28

2 Active Cup tracks
.- - where Tony Stewart has
yet to win (Kentucky Spdwy
and Darlington Raceway)

HUIMERICAllY
SP'EAKING
1 3J5 Laps led by
-,.. ... Kyle Busch in
the past 14 Cup races at
Bristol. top among drivers

36--.8 Nationwide Series
- drivers who have

started all three races so far
this season

5 Cup drivers who have
i won more than $1 mil-

lion this season (Matt
Kenseth, Greg Biffle, Denny
Hamlin,. Dale EarnhardtJr,
and Tony Stewart)
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